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ABSTRACT
Purpose: Buccal mucosa is a widely accepted tissue for urethroplasty. The exact healing and tissue integration process, 
mainly the histological characteristics of dorsal buccal mucosa graft urethroplasty when used dorsally to reconstruct the 
urethral plate has not previously been assessed, and thus we developed an experimental model to address this question.
Materials and Methods: In 12 New Zealand rabbits (weight 2.5 kg) we surgically created a dorsal penile urethral defect. 
A buccal mucosa graft was sutured to the corpora and tunica albuginea, and the ventral urethra anastomosed to this new 
XUHWKUDOSODWH7KHDQLPDOVZHUHGLYLGHGLQWKUHHJURXSVDQGVDFUL¿FHGDQGZHHNVDIWHUVXUJHU\JURXSVDQG
A retrograde urethrogram was obtained at autopsy in the last group and the penis analyzed histologically with hematoxy-
lin-eosin and Masson’s staining.
Results: 7KHXUHWKURJUDPVVKRZHGQRHYLGHQFHRI¿VWXODRUVWULFWXUH,QJURXSWKHKLVWRSDWKRORJLFDODQDO\VLVVKRZHG
VXEPXFRVDOO\PSKPRQRQXFOHDULQÀDPPDWRU\HGHPDQXPHURXVHRVLQRSKLOVDQGVTXDPRXVHSLWKHOLXPLQWHJUDWHGLQWR
WKHDGMDFHQWXURWKHOLXP,QJURXSWKHUHZDVQRHYLGHQFHRIDQLQÀDPPDWRU\UHVSRQVHEXWUDWKHUFRPSOHWHVXEHSLWKHOLDO
K\DOLQHKHDOLQJZKLFKZDVPRUHPDUNHGLQJURXS
Conclusion: Healing of buccal mucosa grafts to reconstruct the urethral plate can be achieved by total integration of the 
VTXDPRXVHSLWKHOLXPZLWKWKHXURWKHOLXPPDLQWDLQLQJWKHRULJLQDOKLVWRORJLFDOSURSHUWLHVRIWKHJUDIWZLWKQR¿EURVLVRU
retraction.
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INTRODUCTION
Urethral reconstruction under several patho-
logic conditions, such as strictures, traumatic defects, 
epispadias, and mainly in hypospadias, is one of the 
oldest problems in reconstructive surgery and one 
of the greatest surgical challenges for the surgeon. A 
variety of donor tissues have been used both experi-
mentally and clinically for urethral repair, including 
free penile or preputial graft (1), hairless-skin grafts 
EODGGHUPXFRVDOJUDIWEXFFDOPXFRVDOJUDIW
Investigative Urology 
 WXQLFD YDJLQDOLV JUDIW  SHULWRQHDO JUDIW 
intestinal submucosal graft (7) and more recently the 
tongue (8). Some of these methods have met with 
limited success and subsequently were abandoned.
Buccal mucosa grafting for urethroplasty of 
both urethral stricture and hypospadias repair has 
gained widespread acceptance during the past 10 
years. With the initial description by Humby dating 
back to 1941, the method was reintroduced into the 
urologic literature in 1992 by Mainz et al. (4). Report-
ed clinical results in literature have been extremely 
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favorable both using the buccal mucosa as the ventral 
or dorsal component of the neourethra (9,10).
Despite wide clinical use, little is known 
about the underlying mechanisms that incorporate 
the buccal mucosa graft into the urethral defect. A 
thorough understanding of this process could improve 
FOLQLFDORXWFRPHZKLFKZDVDFKLHYHGDIWHUGH¿QLQJ
the mechanisms of buccal mucosa grafting.
The aim of the present study was to inves-
tigate how healing progresses after dorsal buccal 
mucosa graft urethroplasty in a rabbit model, and the 
histopathological outcome of the procedure.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Twelve New Zealand White rabbits aged 
DSSUR[LPDWHO\ ZHHNV DQGZHLJKLQJ  WR 
Kg were acclimated in the Experimental Research 
Animal Surgery Department for one week before the 
study. The experimental protocol was reviewed and 
approved by the Local Animal Research Committee 
DSSURYDOQ
The rabbits were anesthetized with intramuscu-
ODUNHWDPLQHK\GURFKORULGHPJ.JDQGLQWUDPXV-
cular xylazine (5 mg/Kg) and received a preoperative 
dose of gentamicin (1 mg/Kg). After an adequate level 
of anesthesia was achieved, the penis was anesthetized 
ZLWK[\ORFDLQHDQGD)XUHWKUDOFDWKHWHUZDVLQVHUWHG
Under sterile conditions, the penis was released by di-
viding the perineal skin web between the ventral aspect 
of the penis and the anus. Each urethra was surgically 
H[SRVHG DQG RSHUDWHG XQGHU RSWLFDOPDJQL¿FDWLRQ
(surgical microscope - 10x).
The urethra was carefully dissected and mo-
bilized off the tunica albuginea. After exposing the 
urethra, a dorsal segment measuring 1.0 x 1.0 cm was 
excised in all rabbits (urethral defect). A buccal mu-
cosal graft was harvested from the cheek and tailored 
according to the area of the removed tissues. The graft 
ZDVREWDLQHGE\VKDUSGLVVHFWLRQZLWK¿QHVFLVVRUV
The dissection was facilitated by prior submucosal 
injection of saline solution. The resulting wound 
was left open after careful coagulation of bleeding 
vessels.
The buccal mucosa graft was placed dorsally 
over the corpora cavernosa and tied with six inter-
rupted polygalactin (Vicryl) 7-0 sutures. The mucosal 
margin of the urethral defect was sutured to the graft 
using 7-0 Vicryl sutures in a continuous fashion. The 
mucosal surface of the graft was always placed as 
the lumen of the reconstructed urethra. The skin was 
closed with a running 4-0 Vicryl stitch. Neither stent 
nor dressing was used. The operative technique is 
RXWOLQHGLQ)LJXUH
The animals were recovered and returned to 
our chronic care facility. The animals were examined 
daily to monitor wound healing.
The experimental animals were divided into 
WKUHHHTXDOJURXSVDQGZHUHVDFUL¿FHGDWGD\VZHHNV
DQGZHHNVDIWHU VXUJHU\ UHVSHFWLYHO\$ UHWURJUDGH
urethrogram was taken at autopsy in the last group.
At the scheduled sampling time the animals 
ZHUHVDFUL¿FHGZLWKDQRYHUGRVHRI.HWDPLQHLQMHF-
tion. The entire penis was examined and removed. 
7KHSHQLVHVZHUH¿[HG LQ  IRUPDOGHK\GH DQG
transverse sections cut to produce segments of 5 mm 
HDFK SURFHVVHG LQWR SDUDI¿Q EORFNV DQG VHULDOO\
sectioned and stained with hematoxylin-eosin and 
Masson’s trichrome. An experienced pathologist (RD) 
examined the specimens and evaluated the severity of 
DFXWHDQGFKURQLFLQÀDPPDWLRQIRUHLJQERG\UHDF-
tion, and scar formation. Masson’s trichrome stain was 
used to localize collagen. With Masson’s trichrome 
stain, the nuclei stained from deep mauve to black, 
cytoplasmic elements red and blue, muscle red and 
collagen-mucus green.
RESULTS
There were no deaths related to the procedure 
and all animals survived their intended survival period 
ZLWKRXWHYLGHQFHRILQIHFWLRQYRLGLQJGLI¿FXOWLHVRU
¿VWXODIRUPDWLRQ
 7KHUHZHUH QR GLI¿FXOWLHV DVVRFLDWHGZLWK
buccal mucosa harvesting and the macroscopic ap-
pearance of the operated penises was normal.
One week after surgery the buccal mucosa 
graft area had a proliferation reaction in all rabbits. 
7KHUHZDVQRVLJQL¿FDQWQHFURVLVRUHURVLRQRIDQ\
JUDIW$PRGHUDWHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRISRO\PRUSKRQXFOHDU
FHOOVZDVREVHUYHGUHSUHVHQWLQJDQDFXWHLQÀDPPD-
WRU\UHDFWLRQ)LJXUH
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Figure 1 – Operative technique. A) The penis is degloved and the urethra is dissected and mobilized. B) Buccal mucosa graft was 
harvested from the cheek. C) and D) The buccal mucosa graft was placed dorsally over the corpora cavernosa and tied with six inter-
rupted polygalactin (Vicryl) 7-0 sutures.
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Three weeks after surgery extensive neovas-
cularity was evident in the subepithelial layer with a 
VWUHDPLQJRI¿EUREODVWVWRZDUGWKHJUDIW)LJXUH
Complete disappearance of the polymorphonuclear 
FHOOV UHSUHVHQWLQJ UHVROXWLRQ RI WKH LQÀDPPDWRU\
UHDFWLRQZDVHYLGHQWE\ZHHNVSRVWRSHUDWLYHO\7KH
histological appearance of the graft at postoperative 
ZHHNLVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH
The typical squamous epithelium of buccal 
PXFRVDDQGPLQLPDOLQÀDPPDWRU\FHOOLQ¿OWUDWLRQLQ
the subepithelial tissues were observed in all rabbits 
at the grafted buccal mucosa six weeks after surgery. 
0LQLPDO¿EURVLVZDVREVHUYHG0LFURVFRSLFDOO\WKH
MXQFWLRQRIWKHJUDIWDQGQRUPDOXUHWKUDZDVLGHQWL¿-
able in all groups. Six weeks after surgery retrograde 
XUHWKURJUDPVFRQ¿UPHGWKHPDLQWHQDQFHRIDZLGH
urethral caliber without any signs of stricture or ex-
WUDYDVDWLRQ)LJXUH
COMMENTS
The choice of the substitute material for 
urethroplasty during hypospadias repair is the most 
important factor in determining the resulting com-
plication rate for each surgical technique in urethral 
reconstruction; thus, a controversial debate is ongoing 
about the ideal material, especially in the repair of 
complex hypospadias.
Figure 2 – The buccal mucosa graft one week after surgery. 
$PRGHUDWH LQ¿OWUDWLRQ RI SRO\PRUSKRQXFOHDU FHOOVZDV RE-
served.
Figure 3 – The buccal mucosa graft three weeks after surgery. 
Extensive neovascularization was evident in the subepithelial 
OD\HUZLWKDVWUHDPLQJRI¿EUREODVWVWRZDUGWKHJUDIW
Figure 4 – The histological appearance of the graft at postopera-
tive week six.
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 Currently, buccal mucosa has become in-
creasingly popular among pediatric urologists for 
urethral replacement during complex hypospadias 
repairs when local epithelial tissue is unavailable. Ini-
tial reports by Duckett et al.(11), Baskin and Duckett 
(12), and Burger et al. (4) have reported series with 
relatively low complication rates. Buccal mucosa 
seems to have distinct advantages over other materi-
als due to its high degree of histological similarity to 
the normal urethra as revealed by morphology studies 

In contrast to bladder mucosa and penile skin, 
buccal mucosa comprises a thin submucosal and a 
thick epithelial layer. Whereas the thin submucosa 
may be important for fast and easy revascularization, 
stability of the material seems to be provided by the 
thick epithelial layer.
Additional immunohistochemistry studies 
have revealed a similar cytokeratin pattern between 
buccal mucosa and normal urethra as well as a parallel 
DPRXQWRILPPXQRJOREXOLQ$LQERWKWLVVXHV
Although buccal mucosa grafts are performed 
for the surgical reconstruction of urethral problems, 
little is known about the mechanism by which engraft-
ment occurs.
In the current study we developed a rabbit 
model to study the temporal healing process after a 
buccal mucosa dorsal graft urethroplasty. This rabbit 
model was used by our group in previous urethral 
reconstructive studies with success (14). In this model 
we used the tunica vaginalis graft placed dorsally an-
chored directly to the corpora as proposed by Barbagli 
et al.(15).
Barbagli et al. (15) argue that the dorsal loca-
tion represents the best blood supply for graft take, 
prevents diverticulum formation, and is technically 
HDVLHUWKDQDÀDSSURFHGXUH7KH\DOVRVXJJHVWWKDW
ventral placement of the graft leads to diverticulum 
formation and may impair the spongiosal blood sup-
ply.
 ,Q(O6KHUELQ\HWDOXVHGDQDQL-
mal model of adult male mongrel dogs to compare 
the functional and pathological characteristics of 
three types of graft materials (buccal mucosa, bladder 
mucosa and free full-thickness skin) for urethroplasty. 
Buccal mucosa grafts were associated with the low-
HVWUDWHRIFRPSOLFDWLRQVIROORZHGE\EODGGHU
PXFRVDDQGIUHHVNLQJUDIWV)LOLSDVHW
DO  UHSRUWHG WKH UHVXOW RI KLVWRORJLFDO DQG LP-
munohistochemical pattern of full-skin and buccal 
mucosa grafts after exposure to urine in a pig model 
and indicated that the buccal mucosal graft showed 
VLJQL¿FDQWO\IHZHUDGYHUVHKLVWRSDWKRORJLFDO¿QGLQJV
after long-term exposure to urine than the full-skin 
graft and is therefore a preferable material for urethral 
reconstruction.
It is widely accepted based on experimental 
experience that the thickness of the lamina propria, 
and especially the degree of native vascularity of 
WKHGRQRUDQGUHFLSLHQWVLWHVLQÀXHQFHWKHFKDQFHV
of graft take. Nevertheless, the viability of a graft 
depends on the neovascularization. In our study the 
buccal mucosa showed great formation of neovascu-
larity three weeks after surgery.
To our knowledge the present experimental 
VWXG\LVWKH¿UVWWRGHVFULEHWKHKLVWRORJLFDOHQGDVSHFW
of the healing process of the buccal mucosa ure-
WKURSODVW\:HGLGQRWLQWHQGWRGH¿QHZKLFKSK\VL-
ological parameters or cytokeratins were involved but 
primarily to understand whether the buccal mucosa 
maintains its histological characteristics or undergoes 
PHWDSODVLD,QWKLVVWXG\DQLPDOVZHUHVDFUL¿FHGDW
DQGZHHNVSRVWRSHUDWLYHEHFDXVHWKLVLQWHUYDO
ZDVFRQVLGHUHGWRSURYLGHVXI¿FLHQWWLPHIRUZRXQG
healing.
Figure 5 – Retrograde urethrogram six weeks after surgery 
FRQ¿UPHGWKHPDLQWHQDQFHRIDZLGHXUHWKUDOFDOLEHUZLWKRXW
any signs of stricture or extravasation.
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The experimental study here presented 
reinforces the role of dorsal buccal mucosa as an 
excellent tissue source for urethral reconstruction. 
Despite widespread use in urethral stricture, it has 
only recently been incorporated to hypospadias repair 
in a two-step approach basis (17,18). Snodgrass et 
al. (18) reported outcomes from staged buccal graft 
urethroplasty after failed hypospadias surgery. In this 
study 25 patients underwent stage 1 repair following 
an average of 4.4 prior hypospadias surgeries and 20 
patients underwent stage 2. There were no cases of 
meatal stenosis, neourethral stricture or diverticulum. 
The authors concluded that staged buccal graft reop-
eration reliably creates a well vascularized substitute 
urethral plate for tubularization with low complication 
rates and good cosmetic outcomes.
We have used the dorsal buccal mucosal graft 
as a way to reconstruct the urethral plate after urethral 
plate section to straighten the penis in complex pri-
mary hypospadia forms (19). This step restores the 
continuity of the urethral plate and allows the use of a 
SUHSXWLDOÀDSWKDWFDQEHDQFKRUHGRQOD\WRWKHEXFFDO
mucosa concomitantly. We have previously presented 
the technique and the outcome of initial results and 
outcome has proved to be very favorable (19).
The patency of the urethra in radiological 
VWXGLHVDQGWKH¿QHKLVWRSDWKRORJLFDOLQWHJUDWLRQRI
dorsal buccal mucosa to the native urethral mucosa as 
shown here in a single procedure, support our concept 
RIGRUVDOJUDIWLQJSOXVRQOD\YHQWUDOÀDSDVDXVHIXO
and viable strategy for one-step urethral reconstruc-
tion in almost every complex primary hypospadia 
patient.
Interestingly the same study performed using 
the tunica vaginalis as the dorsal part of the urethra 
showed that this tissue, being different from the buc-
cal mucosa, changes its histological properties and 
resembles the urethral epithelium (14). Nevertheless, 
WKHFRQFHSWRIGRUVDOJUDIWLQJSOXVRQOD\ÀDSLQXUH-
throplasty seems to function independently from the 
dorsal component (buccal mucosa or tunica vaginalis). 
We stress that the availability of long term follow-up 
studies using buccal mucosa in urethral reconstruc-
WLRQMXVWL¿HVRXUSUHVHQWSUHIHUHQFHIRULWVXVHDV¿UVW
choice tissue in hypospadia repair (the three-in-one 
technique). We hypothesized that tunica vaginalis 
could have the same place as an alternative source 
of tissue for dorsal graft urethroplasty. However, 
further clinical series with long term follow-up would 
EHUHTXLUHGWRFRQ¿UPWKLVWKHRU\7KHDXWKRUVDOVR
agree that “the three-in-one concept” in the clinical 
setting deserves long term approval although it could 
be regarded as a valuable option.
We also accept that the results found in the 
present study performed in an untouched urethra may 
vary when treating a recurrent failed urethral repair 
DQGRQO\ D VSHFL¿F VWXG\XQGHU VLPLODU FRQGLWLRQV
FRXOGSURYLGHDGH¿QLWHFRQFOXVLRQUHJDUGLQJXUHWKUDO
substitution surgery.
CONCLUSION
 A urethroplasty with dorsal buccal mucosa 
in rabbits showed total integration to the adjacent epi-
thelium, maintaining their histological characteristics, 
ZLWKRXWRFFXUUHQFHRI¿EURVLVUHWUDFWLRQRUQHFURVLV
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
After the original publication by Orandi in 
-XQHDWWKHWK$QQXDO0HHWLQJRIWKH%ULWLVK
Association of Urological Surgeons in Cardiff (1), 
WKHRQHVWDJHÀDSXUHWKURSODVW\EDVHGRQ2UDQGL¶V
original suggestions, was popularized by Quartey, 
McAninch and Jordan (2-4). In 1994, Snodgrass, 
ZDVWKH¿UVWWRGHVFULEHWKHWDEXODUL]HGLQFLVHGSODWH
urethroplasty for distal hypospadias repair (5). After 
5 years due to the description of these techniques, 
Hayes and Malone suggested laying an oral mucosal 
graft into Snodgrass’ midline incision of the urethral 
SODWHLQSDWLHQWVZLWKIDLOHGK\SRVSDGLDVUHSDLU
In this past decade, the interest in buccal mucosa as a 
substitute material in the reconstruction of the penile 
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urethra has been attracting the attention of most of 
reconstructive surgeons. Recently, Barbagli et al. 
provided a retrospective evaluation of the outcome in 
SDWLHQWVZKRXQGHUZHQWRQHVWDJHSHQLOHÀDSRUJUDIW
urethroplasty (7). These authors found that the use 
of grafts for one-stage penile urethroplasty showed 
D KLJKHU VXFFHVV UDWH  FRPSDUHG WR ÀDSV
7KHGLIIHUHQFHLQWKHVXFFHVVUDWHEHWZHHQ
oral mucosal grafts and skin grafts was not clinically 
VLJQL¿FDQW
Souza and co-workers should be praised for 
their study as it introduces readers to an aspect of 
“urethral basic science” and provides some answers 
to the knowledge gap. They performed a histopatho-
logical assessment of the exact healing process of 
buccal mucosa graft, when it was used dorsally to 
reconstruct the urethral plate in vivo animal model 
of penile stricture. After surgically creating a dorsal 
penile urethral defect, a buccal mucosa graft was 
sutured to the corpora and tunica albuginea. Animals 
ZHUHVWUDWL¿HGLQWRWKUHHGLIIHUHQWJURXSVDFFRUGLQJ
to timing of histopathological analysis. After one 
week histopathological analysis showed submucosal 
O\PSKPRQRQXFOHDULQÀDPPDWRU\HGHPDQXPHURXV
eosinophils and squamous epithelium integrated into 
WKH DGMDFHQW XURWKHOLXP *URXS$IWHU ZHHNV
WKHUHZDVQRHYLGHQFHRIDQLQÀDPPDWRU\UHVSRQVH
but complete subepithelial hyaline healing (Group-2), 
ZKLFKZDVPRUHPDUNHGDIWHUZHHNV*URXS7KH
authors concluded that the healing process of buccal 
mucosa grafts, used for reconstructing the urethral 
plate is by total integration of the squamous epithe-
lium with the urothelium, maintaining the original 
KLVWRORJLFDOSURSHUWLHVRIWKHJUDIWZLWKQR¿EURVLV
or retraction.
Currently, oral mucosa seems to be unsur-
passed as donor substitute material in adult ante-
rior urethroplasty, however pediatric and general 
urologists who are involved in the reconstruction of 
urethra are facing new challenges. What is the ideal 
harvest site? The most common harvest sites for oral 
mucosa are the lower lip and the cheeks. Simonato 
et al. and Barbagli et al. recently reported the tongue 
as an alternative donor site in graft urethroplasty 
)XUWKHUPRUHZKDWFRXOGEHWKHUROHRIWLVVXH
engineering? All these issues will be addressed in the 
near future.
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)RUK\SRVSDGLDVUHSDLUPRUHWKDQWHFK-
niques and their modification have already been 
published (1). Buccal mucosa can be used in primary 
reconstruction, as well as after failed reconstruction 
if no other material is available. Initial animal experi-
ence in dogs demonstrated that this technique is fea-
sible. Buccal mucosa has been used at our institution 
for urethral reconstruction since 1990 (2). Placing the 
Buccal mucosa graft on the dorsal site was popular-
L]HGE\%DUEDJOLHWDOLQ
Souza and colleagues from Brazil investi-
gated the use of buccal mucosa in a rabbit model as 
a dorsal onlay in primary hypospadias repair. They 
GLYLGHGWKHUDEELWVLQWRJURXSVDFFRUGLQJWRVFDUL-
¿FDWLRQWLPHIRUKLVWRSDWKRORJLFDOLQYHVWLJDWLRQ7KH\
REVHUYHGDFXWHLQÀDPPDWRU\UHDFWLRQDIWHUGD\VD
good neo-vascularization after three weeks and some     
UHVROXWLRQRIWKHLQÀDPPDWRU\UHDFWLRQZLWKPLQLPDO
¿EURVLVDIWHUZHHNV
Although each group consists of only a few 
DQLPDOV Q    DQG WKH UHVXOWV DUH FRQ¿QHG WR D
GHVFULSWLRQRIWKHKLVWRSDWKRORJLFDO¿QGLQJVZLWKQR
TXDQWL¿FDWLRQ WKLV VWXG\ GHPRQVWUDWHV WKDW EXFFDO
mucosa causes no severe reaction if used for urethral 
reconstruction.
However, this experiment has its limitations. 
The authors used buccal mucosa in healthy tissue, 
and the animals had no previous surgery. It would be 
interesting to see what would happen if buccal mucosa 
was used for secondary reconstruction. The authors 
FRPSOHWHGWKHLUH[SHULPHQWDIWHUZHHNV,WZRXOG
have been of some interest to see what would happen 
LQWKHORQJUXQ,VWKHUHPRUH¿EURVLV"'RHVWKHXUR-
thelium replace the buccal mucosa? Does the buccal 
mucosa undergo changes? These questions should be 
addressed in further long-term studies. This study is 
RQHRIWKH¿UVWWRLQYHVWLJDWHKLVWRSDWKRORJLFDO¿QG-
ings after urethral repair using buccal mucosa. More 
studies should be performed, in particular from the 
aspect of tissue engineering using buccal mucosa.
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We congratulate the authors, which devel-
oped an elegant experimental model in the rabbit in 
order to evaluate the healing progress and the his-
topathological outcome of the dorsal buccal mucosa 
graft urethroplasty. The results of the study indicate 
that the buccal mucosa shows total integration to 
the adjacent epithelium, maintaining the histologi-
FDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV ZLWKRXW RFFXUUHQFH RI ¿EURVLV
retraction or necrosis.
 ,Q)HEUXDU\ZHGHVFULEHG WKHUHVXOWV
of a pilot study on the use of the tongue (lingual 
mucosa graft - LMG) as an alternative donor site for 
graft urethroplasty with good functional and aesthetic 
results (1). We performed a urethral biopsy of LMG 
DIWHUPRQWKVZKLFKUHYHDOHGDEVHQWSDWKRORJLFDO
DOWHUDWLRQVLQWKHQRQNHUDWLQL]LQJVWUDWL¿HGOLQJXDO
epithelium (1).
After this preliminary experience, our group 
DQGRWKHUDXWKRUVFRQ¿UPHGWKDW/0*LV
an excellent graft material with the advantage of 
SRWHQWLDOPLQRUGRQRUVLWHFRPSOLFDWLRQV$VSHFL¿F
study on the donor site morbidity associated to a 
LMG provided further evidence that LMG may be 
harvested with only temporary donor site discomfort 
DQGZLWKRXWORQJWHUPFRPSOLFDWLRQVFRQ¿UPLQJWKDW
the tolerability of the harvesting procedure is very 
high with minor risks of donor site complications 
(5). Minor donor site morbidity was also obtained 
E\RWRUKLQRODU\QJRORJLVWVZKLFKKDGDQDZDNHG
interest in using LMG after our pilot study (1) to 
reconstruct and restore epithelial continuity of buc-
cal/lip mucosal defects after tumour resection.
It would be very interesting if the authors 
could apply their experimental rabbit model, if tech-
nically possible, to evaluate if total integration to the 
adjacent epithelium with maintenance of the histo-
logical characteristics occur when a LMG is used for 
urethroplasty. In this way we may have a comparison 
of the lingual and buccal mucosa grafts.
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